NEWPORT NEWS PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Student Transportation Childcare Request Form

School: ___________________________ Grade: _______ Pupil No: _______

Student’s Full Legal Name:

_________________________________  __________________________________  __________________________________
(Legal Last)                     (Legal First)                        (Legal Middle)

Transportation Childcare Rules

In-Zone Childcare
- Check “School Zone Finder” on the NNPS website for school zone information: www.nnschools.org/zonefinder
- Childcare address must be within the same school zone the child attends.
- Contact your child’s school for a list of in-zone frequently used childcare facilities.
- Childcare AM/PM address can be different if located within the same school zone.

MAGNET/TAG/ESL
- A new stop may be requested as long as the location is used Monday - Friday on a consistent basis
- A stop may be created within 0.3 miles of the location if a stop does not already exist.

General Childcare Guideline
- Approved bus stops will be within 0.3 miles of a daycare provider address. (Often parents and/or child care providers expect door to door service.)
- This is a request only and does not guarantee approval.
- Childcare must be requested EVERY school year prior to mid August.
- The previous stop being used may be deleted and will no longer be available if there are no other students assigned to the stop.

Childcare Name: ________________________________________________________________

Childcare Address: ______________________________________________________________

Childcare Phone Number: _________________________________________________________

Request Start Date: ______________________________________________________________

Choose from the selection below:

Childcare To and From School: □  Childcare To School only: □  Childcare From School only: □

_________________________  ______________________________
Date                      Parent, Legal Guardian or Person having control or charge of child

(Office Use Only) – Keep until end of current school year and then destroy.
Entered on Transportation website □
School Personnel entering data ___________________________  Date entered __________________